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DISTRICTルTuNICIPAL CORPORAT10N
EAST KARACⅡ I

BIDDING DATA

DMc(Easo

Name of Procuring Agency Djstrict lVunicipal Corporatbn Casl)

Brief Description of Works Repair / tt4aintenance of t!,,r4orliiiii6iiTJi'Eioii

蠍

QM乖 引фJ tt DMC Easl¨
阿

Procuring Agency's Address

鵠lu躙1,D蝋躊
Rs1 9,98,041′

Amount of Bid Security Rs 19,961た

Fill r1 lump sum amount or@
Period of Bid Validity (Day.s)

Deposit: - (lncludinq bicl securi

Percentage, if any, to-e dEGGiTEi
BIs

6.5% lncome Tax.

朧::Ine b「

subh雨而了雨巌高面而 25092“ 4 PЮoP輛

venue, Time and GG oiEiiI!6ii!'

翠『‰卵
訛T詐W鸞

d'Rtt Kaach

Date1 25-09‐ 2014
Time for comptetron fromliiiGi-iiiEfii

Liquidity damages 0゙5び Emmaed coslσ  Bd m ttd"d
, but total not exceedinq 10%

Deposit Receipt N-. Datelfrounl-
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／ DISttRICtt MUNICIPAL CORPORA丁 |ON

EAST KARACHI

'l'ender l{efercnce No. 01

VOLUM[,-II: BILL OF QUANTITIES
(SINGLB STAGE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

_ノ

REP
GL]T,S] IAN.E-IOBAI- ZONI]. D,M.C, (EAST.),

R ZIA― UD―DN

PC Cost:

Ilid Security: -
'I cndcr Cost: -

I{s: 9,98,041/-

As per NI1'

Ils: 2,000/-

!ioTFr:
l- 'lhis l)ocumcnL contains 01 pagc cxcluding this pagc.
2- 'l'hc Standard l'crms & Condition of Bidding Documents

(Volumc-1) arc available in rhc Olficc & Website of D.M.C. (llast).

\_'\\\ )\\ c,#
DEPUT, CToR (t,ARKs)

GULSiIAN-E-IQBAL ZOND, DMC (EAST)

Srgnaturc arrd Stanlp oflssuing Aurhoril),.



The lo

lor the

al amounl is Rs:

Cl-ecked by:

llem Based on Open Rate

Rs

GRAND TOTAL

(Rupees

Contracto/s Signature
Address

虹

．

．

．

complete job for allOpen Rate.

Time L mit 02 N/onths pena[y per Day Rs. aq!!l (10% ol Sanctio.ed Cost)
Validity 90 + l! !6y5 25 per SPP Rutes 2010

Tender must be quoted in figure & in word both otheMise liable to be canceled
All over writing & conection if any must be nitialed & stamped by the bidder.
We /l read the standard Bidding Documents (Votume_l)availabte in the Ofiice & Website of D M.C.(tast)and aqreed to abide a[ of them and arso provide a[ these documents wrth oursignatures as &
wher directed.

灯
'

AEE     sub‐ Enqineer

DMC (EAST)

DMC(EAST)

DISttRICT MuNlclPAL CC)RPORA丁|ON
EAStt KARACHl

BILL OF QUANTITIES

Ш・8:誂tTさ側儡慧肥器
の〕NM黙趾∝KЮ鴫

1)eSclp‖ on and Rate ofにems based on Market(Offered rates)

I / We hereby quoted as follows

S#

01 Sup

02 Ｄｉ‐ｂ
嘔

03 ％
ｉｎｃｌ‐

04 珈
鰤
回
い
は

Descdption ofWork Quantity Rate unit Amount

)Iying, Live Dacca Grass in Slabs.

15637 Sl Open Rate P′ S貴

輻 鵡Ⅷ躙借∫
m"叩。

46910 SA Open Rate P′Si

加
ｄ

肥は.3嚇dM牒。1胤ipⅧ篭朦壌
6827 Ct Open Rate P′Ct

‖輔憾了i憫樵獅#
chain 11692C貴 Open Rate PIC責

Summarv Of B‖ l of Quan“

“

es

DIRECTORπPARKS)

SUPERI



DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N
(EAST),KARACHI

STANDARD TERMS AND COND:TiON OF
B:DD:NG DOCuMENTS

(As per PEC&s`γ Rk‖]‖l:linesノ Directives)
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INVITATIoN
FOR BIDS

(Attached at Annexure``A")issued

With thc 30Q

(PriCe schcdulc)
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I-1

., INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS
lNore: lhese Insrrucrions to BiddcN alonts wjtfr UiUaln! aatiwiff nor be pan ofthe Contractand \a ill ceasc lo ha\ e etlecr once ihc eonrracL iJ.;e*a.j '

,r. GENEI{AL

lB.l Scopc ofBid

l'l Procuring agency as defined in the bidding data hereinafter cared ,,the D.M.c. (Dast).,wishes ro rcceive bids for rhe works as deicribed i; rhes;- ;id;i;B 
'';of,rn"nt., 

nnorummarized in lhc bidding dala hereinafier referred lo ;; lhe:il;i;ff'
12 l he.succcssful bi<lder will be expected to complete the works within the timespecified in Volumc_l ofBOe.

Il].2 Sourcc ofl'unds

2 I D.M.C. (East) allocated t'unds from own source(s) indicated in the bidding data invarious currencies towards the cost of the project /scf,"rn" ip""iri",l"iiifr. r,,,aairgdata, and ir is.inrended rhat parr ofrhe proceed, i,r,rriiirrJ. "ilii" "iril"j. .rigiH.pa) menl\ und(r thc conlract lor t\ hich lhesc biaaing ,lo.r..nr, ,i" ir:I..;-
fIl.3 Eligibilitv / Qualilication Criteria for Bidders

3.1 Iiis. hr1161;6n pn, Bids.i, opcn to all inreresrcd bidders !rho arc eligrble Underpro\ r\rons nl \inJh public pro.urcment Rules a5 mcnlioned teto"'riji'i" .r,r.,iusiven in rhe Norice rnvirins rcnder (Nrf ntJiiiig"D""r"#,ii io"r,,Jirirg ,r,"following Irligibiliry Criteria.

Registered with pakista n 
_ 
Eng ineerints Council in particular caterorv anddisciptine funher rh; \ orks c-osring ,ft i" i.. ).! ,iliii,.'r'"; ;,iil:1t illrequire an\ re!isrralion wirh f'rt i.ran fngine.iing i"rr.if r"f,""apptirahl<r and tor Ftecrrical works ,f,. 

"f...,ii.'ii"ir."'l_,r'.a u, ,r,.llcctrical lnspecror Sindh is mandarory lbi-;I""i;i;;i ,i;.,iJ i,ir,iiiappticabte).

Rcgistcred rvith rclevanrtax aurhorities (inc.r,.e^ates tax) & orhors I oxauthorities (where applicable).

I inancial statcment of last 3 years;
-llrn 

ovcr and expcriencc at lcast last 3 yea.s in the relcvant ficld.
4 firrn rs nut blackli.ted debaned b) any procuring aqrncies orherrrisc
the I).M.C. (Dasr) witl disquctrty thehrm s'uuje.i,""nir" jo 

"r 
SiratPUblic I,rocurement Rulcs 2010.

Any other factor deemed to be rclevant by the D.M.C. (East) subjcct tothe provision of Rule-44.

I ach bid shall comprire one single envelop conraining rhe financlalpr,,po\rt ano rcqurrcd tnjormation as menlionc,J in biiding documcnrr.
AII lhc recci\ed bid\ shall bc opcned and evaluared in rhc minor' prcscribed in the nulicc inviring le"d.,. 

". 
bi;;i";l;;;";il:,
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〔B4

IB5

lB 6

62

(1

1 1

11

Onc llid pcr tliddcr

Fach bidder \hall submir onl) onc bid eilhcr b) himself. or a\ a paflner in a tolnrvenlure. A bidder who submits or Dan
ur,",nu,;'., i,i*uni ,;oJ;i'ii.*"hl'"1:'nare( 

in more rhan one bid rurhcrihan

Cost ofBidding

'lhc bidderr rhalt bcdr all LosN ass0ciaed with the preparation and submission o1

15,,i::fl.l" 1!.: :nd 
the procuring agency *irr ,, i," i"." r" ,*;;,.t;i;';i';lb,"

'u,',rusccosr\. rcFardtess ol thc conduct orourcomeolthe bidding piocer..

Sitc Visit

'fhe bidders arc advised to visit and examine thc site of works and ils surrouDdinBsand obhln.all iDloanation that may be necessar) fo. p."pu,;ng ;h;;;; ;;;i"il,lnl,, a cuntra(t lor thc \\orl\. All cost in thi\'re\pec, ,tutt 
_0. 

,r ,1" UU,[|. 
",riexpensc.

The bidders and an) ol their personnel or agents $tll be granted permis,ion bt tL<

P,ll' ,l:',] :: *,* upon hii,prcmisc: and'lund, ro, rh" p';;;,;,1i,,.i r",r.j,rJ",
.t^,]::l) 1q.l lhc erprer\ condirion rhar the bidder\. rheir peisonnet una,,r.i,..'"iff
:..i.,1.::ll",,li9:rr.,ry rhe procuring agcncy. his personnct and ug.ns "t-ro, 

on,t0_garn\l,all llablllll in resnect rherenf and sill bc risponsible fo|. ae_utt, oi r,,.r.,.nufurJu,-\. ross or or oatnage to properl) and an) olher loss. dama3e, (ost. anJcxpcnsc\ tncUrred as a resull oT\uch inspcclion

I} BIDDING DOCUMENTS

Il i.7 Contcnts of l] dding Docume[ts (SSp RULI.] 2l )

7' I hc bidding documenls. in additron to invitation for bids, are those slatcd bcrow and
sholrld he read in conjunction rvith any addenda issucd in accordance with Rurcs.a. lnstructions to Bidders.
b. tliddinC Data
c. CeneralConditionsofContract,(GCC).

7.- 
.].1^c'.jld-1:,: :1. e\pecred. ro c\amine caretully rhe contenrs oI a rhe abovcuocumenls. l'allure to comDlv sirh the requirements ofbid submission will be at thcbidder o\an ri\k. the bid\ $hich ,* ,";'J;;.,;;;,;,;.-:"::^::,::^'l'-''.",'1 

*"' 
.

oi thc BD will be rejecled. re not substantially resPonsivc to the requirements

(06)
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]I〕 9

,1

Clarification ofBidding Documents (SSp RULLT 23(1).

.1:,j:::.".'j:1 lilg _,*r*,ll*^,1 ctarificarion(s) in respecr of rhe biddins
:,:ili:,1,1 Tr]. "9t,q 

lhe D.M.c. (LasU in wriring ar rhe D.M.c. rLa.U addkssrnUrcatedrnlhetn\italiontorBid\Nlf.D.V.C.tLasr)\ill resp-a ,o 
"n 

i i"qr.o r_clarificario-n provided rhey are received at tea.r lru. .; t.ndJ;;i;;... ii i,rJiL," 
",opcning ofbid-

Providcd that any clarrfication in response to query by any biddcri shall becomrnunicated lo all panic\ \!ho havc obrdined biddirj;;;r;tri;.'
Addcndum/Modilication of Bidding Documcnts:
Al an) lrrne prior ro thc deaLlline for submissinn ol hi,ls th. D M a ,11.,. -.". .
any rcason, whether at t,is o*, inlii"tir" oi i, ,"rp"rl. . 

" "f"'.in"",1J"-;;r':.,r; ;"r1a interester.l bidder. modif) rhe bidding docurn"ri.'b) ;";t;;il;il;;i' ''r""* '

A-n) addendum thus issucd shall be part olthe bidding documents hereofand shall bc
::T:Ii,j.11". ", ll 

wrrrrng ro a bidders. Inreresred bidders sha acknowtedgc receiptor eacn aodcndum tn wriling lo the procLlring agency.

l'o afford biddcrs reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account inpreparing rheir hids. rhe procuring aeenc\ may extend the deadline for,ubmi,rron ot-hid\

93

92

(   PREPARAT10N OF BIDS
I〕 〕10 1′anguage ofBid

Fhe bid P「cpared by the bidder and ali cO「 espondencc and dOcumcnis relating iO mc Bid
exchanged by tl〕 e biddcr alld the Elllploycr shali bc written in the English l[lnguasc

11'1l Documcnts,、 ccOmpanying the Bid

l  l   lぅ ach biddcr shall:

0 淵鷺IzigWξ[n品鵠r∬:ldl:alЪI需肝le」Ftthよ鵬諄i nrm,

(b)  |||#i雌

|‖[|:ili:lili:ff::婦
需1:電嘱よ!‖:'点]鴇1‖ :1『器:よ

a minimum,wOuld includc thc fOHOwing l

(り   Lvidcncc OF acccss tO flnancial rcsOurccs along with avcragc annual
Construction turnOvcr,

llll  Financial prcdic● Ons for thc currcnt ycar and thc lt・ 1lowing twO ycars、
inclllding thc cfFcct OFkno、 vn cOmnlitm entg:

OH) Currcnt l日 ga“ On infOrmalon:and

H2留
躙『1[品辮 評̈ 山̈ 0…К硫劃∞叩ym臓

“
(a)   m::∫

|‖:19:[|:1じ]|:fξ∫:ユ]::滉」
|1峰

』:111ilξ∫:よ留』菖!′』I]1:;:ilcd
by lcgally authOrizcd signatOrics

O 楓ub器 lξ鶴隠謝認 1肌ξ智″躍』格]躍鮮罰:器譜
‖

° 性ξ,電譜譜箭椒 lξ闘]|:∫llR淵肝常:鼻』¶H:L選品‖『器
=二

彙蝿鮮獄増緞部|:警
:鳩‖」嘱駆剛尾よ瑞

V
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V
(d) all partncrs ofthejoint venrure shal at alr trmes and under a, circumsrances

be liable.jointly and scverally for the exccution of ttre conirali in accoruanccwith the contract terms and a statement to this effect shall U. inctr,l",l in tt"
authorization mentioned under Sub-para (a) above as well ui ir-ifr. lo.lrr ofBid and in thc F-orm ofContract Agreementiin .u." ofu .u""..riui Uidy;

(e) a copy of thc agrecment entered into b] the joinr \,enture partners shall be
submirred with thc bid siating rhe conditions undcr rhich itiriliiunction, rts
period of duration, the per\ons aulhorized ro represent and obligate it anrJ
which persons will be directly rcsponsible for duc performancc ot i'l,a 

"on,ro.,and.can give v-alid rcceipts orr behclf of rhe.joini vcnture, the prcporLionatc
par(ilipdrion oI rtru sevcrat Tirms tormlng the ;ornt rcnturc, and iny other
information nccessary to permit a full-appraisal of its functionine. No
amendments / modillcations whatsoevcr in ihe.ioint venture agreemcni shall
bc agrccd to betwccn the joint u.n,rr. punn.r. *ithnut prior u_rirten consent
of rhe D.M.C. (t-tasr).

(l) submission of an alternattve Lelter of Intcnt to executc a Joint Vcn[urc
Agreemcnl shall be mandatory.

I l.l Bidders shall also submit proposals ofwork methods and schedule, in sufficrent detai]ro ocmonstrate thc adequac) of the bidders proposals to meet the technical
spccifications and the complction time.

Ill.l2 Bid Priccs

I l.l t-lnless stated otherwise in the bidding documents, the contEct shall be for thc wholc
of the works hereol, based on thc unit rates or prices submitteJ by it" Uiaa". n,
pcrcentage quoted above or belou on the rates ot Composite Schedulc of Rates
(CSR), as the case may be.

1..2 Thc-biddcrs shall fill in rxres and prices lor all items ofthe works dcscribcd in rhc Ilil]ol Quantthes. ltetn\ cgainst which no rate or price is entered by a bidder will not bc
paid for by the procuring agency when exccuted and shall be dc;med 10 be covered hv
ratcs and priccs for other itcms in the Bill of euantities. In case o[ Composrtle
Schedulc of Rates. itrhe bidder fails to mcnlron rire pcrcentagc above of6c16w. ;1
shall bc decmcd to bc at par *,ith thc rates ofCo.po.it. Sch.duil ofRote..

Ir.3 lhebidpriccsubmi(edbyrheconrractorshall include allrates and prices including
the laxes. All duties- taxes and other levies payable by the co;tractor undcr the
contracl, or for any other cause during the currcncy of the execution of the work or
othenvise spccified in the contract as on the datc s;ven days paior to ttre aeaOtine for
submission ofbids.
Ad.l;tion".l / reduccd durics, taxoj olld lcriljr duc tu subscquEut addinons 0f ijhanges
in lcgislarion shall be rcimburrcd deducred tcrm. A Condirion, ofCnni.o.i

IB.l3 Currcncics of llid and paymcnt
l3.l Thc unit rates aod the prices shall be quoted by the bidder entirely in pak rupees.
IB.l4 Bid Validity

Bids siall remain"valJd for.thc.period stipularcd in the bidding dara & BOe tiom thcualc or oPentng ol hto spectlted.
In exceptional circumstances, prior to cxpiry oI the original, the D.M.C. (East) ma),rcqr(\t rhc, biddurs 

-ro 
cxrend.the period of validity for ; specified additional perioj,

Nnrch \hafl ,t bc tor Inore than one third ofthe original period of bid validiiy..the
rcqucsl and thc rcsponses thcreto, shall be made in;iting. A bidder mav refirse thc
rcquest u,ithout thc lbrfciture of thc bid sccurif,. ln caie, a bidder agreed to thc
requcst, shall no1 be requircd or permitted to modil, the bi;, but will be- requircd toextend the validity of the bid security for the period of the extension, anO in allrcspects.

(08)



V I I].15 Bid Sccurify

lil.l,9i9!:|":!"1] ru_rni+. as pa( ofrhe bid, a bid security in rhe amount sripularcd rn
rne btddtng data tn j,ak Rupees.

Th:- bid {curil) shall he alrheoption ofrhe bidder. in lhe form oldepo\it al.J . pa}
,'rder rssucd b] dn\ SchcJuled tsank in paki\lan in fa\ourot lhc D.M.( rlarg. uhir.ir
shoultl commcn.Lrrarc nirh the bid validir) period.

l-11..!]9-r", i*..runied by an acceprable bid sscurity shall be rejected by theprocuflng agency as non-.esnon(iv.

Bid security sharl bc releascd to thc unsuccessful bidders once the contract has beensigned with rhe successful bidder or the validity p*i"d h;;;ipi.;;. --'-'--''

The bid sccurity may be forfbited:
ifthe bidder wirhdraws his bid.

ifthc bidder does not accept the conection ofhis bid price.

Ill.l6 Prc-Bid Meerins

D.M.C. ([ast) may. on his olvn molion or at the request ofany bidder, hold a pre_bid
mccling to clarif] issues and to answer any questions on matters relat"d to th"b,dding
documents fhe date, tirne and venue ofpre-bid meeting, ifconvened, shall be
communicated to all bidders. All bidders or their authorized represenratives shall bc
invited to aftend such a pre-bid meeting at theia own expense.

The_bidders arc rrqucsled to submir queslions. ifanl, in $ riting so a\ lo rcach rhct).\4.( .lEa\l) not lcterthanserentTtdalsbeforetheproposed'pre_bidrneeting.

Mirules ofrhe pre-bid mceting, including the text ofthe questions raised and the
replies given, will be transmitted without delay to all biddirs. Any modification ofthe
bidding documents which may becomc necessary as a result ofthe pre_bid meeting
shall be madc b), thc procuring agency exclusively through the issue ofan Addcndum
and not through the minutes ofthe pre-bid meeting.

Abscnce at the pre-bid mccring will not be a cause for disqualification ofa bidder.

lE.17 l'ormat and Signing ofBid

Bidders are.particularll Jirccted that the amount entered on fie |orm ofBid shall bc
ror pcrtorntrn! lhc cL,ntrdcl \trictl). in accordancc u ith lhe bidding d^\ umenl\.

All appendiccs to bid are to be properly completed and signed.

Alteration is not to be madc neither in the fbrm ofbid nor in the Appendices thereto
exccpt in filling up the blanks as directed. lfany such alterations b;'mua. oi iftl"..
instructions be not fully complied with, the bid may be rejected.

Each.biddcr shall prepare by filling out the folms without alterations and shall provide
an original copv_

Thc original,bid shall.be ryped or wrirren in indeliblc ink and shall be signed by aperson(o duly authorizcd to sign on behalfof the bidder. All pages of tli Uia .f,rtt U"inilialcd and sramncd b) lhe per\on{sl signing rhe bid.

09)



V
'l'he bid shall contain no alterations, omissions or additions, e\cept to uomply withinstructions issued by rhe D.M.C. (East1, or as ,r. n".;..;.;i;-"-;;i..rJ; ,rro. n,thc biddcr. Such correcrions shaU be iniriated by ,h. p*r";it"i;l;;';;;;.' ^" -

lr.ll*1,'lr_l-I]l!lq in, 
rhe snace providcd in the Form ofBid their fu and propcrposlar aodressc\ at \\,hich nr)ri.e( may be legally scrved on them and to whic6 alicorrcspondence in connection with tlieir bid'slid;; ;;;;;;;;;-.:";;l''

Bidders should retain a copy ofthe bidding documcnts as their file copy_

lr. SIIBMISSIONOI,'BIt)s

Ill.ltl Scaling and Marking ol Bids

be addrcssed to rhc I).M.C. (East) at thc addrcss provided in thc bidding data;

bear the name and identification number ofthe contract as defined in the bidding data;

::9^T:Ii9-..1,l,!11i,le noto open before the rir. 
"raa"t" 

ro. tla 
"p.nirg]r,spectIleo tn lIe l]lddrng data.

In addition to the identification, the en\,elope shall indicate thc namc and oostal
addrcss ofthc biddcr to enable the bid ro be rerurned unopened i" .ur. ii;! a"."t"*a''latc'.

Ifthe envclope is not sealed and marked as above, the D.M.C. (East) will assume noresponsibility for the misplaccment or premature opening oftli nial 
-- -- --

Ill.19 Dcadlinc for Submissiotr ofltids

(a) Ilids must be reccived by rhe D.M.C. (Easr) at lhe addrcss spccitlcd nor
larcr than rhe rime and di,,. 

";nrfr,.a 
i, ,"f.,. Uij;ir,il;;. 

-'"' '"

llids wjlh charges payable \,!ill not be accepted, nor r\ill arrancelnents bc
undertakcn to collecr rhe hi_ds from an) delivery point olher rhan rhiispccifiea
above. Bidders shall henMIl expenses incLlffed in the preparation ard ,l"liu.,"
ofbids. No claims shall be entertained for refun<l ofsuch expenscs,

Whcre delivery ot a bid is by mail and the bidder wishes to rcceive anacknowlcdgmmt of rcceipr ^{ such bid! he shsll nr,rlr( u ,oqrr.sL lor suclr
acl,no$ledgment in a separale lctter anachcd to but not includcd in lh( scale,l
bid packagc.
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V 11].20 Latc Bids
an] bid recei\ed b) the D.M.C. (Last) after the deadline for submission of
nrus (hrU bc relurncd unopcned lo \uch bidder.

delays in thc mail. pcrson in ransit. or delivery of a bid to the wrong olllce
shall nor be acceptcd as an e\cusc for failureio deliver a biJ at the-proper
place and time. It shall be the biddcrs responsibiliry to submit rhe ;id in time_

IB.2l Moditication, Substitution and Withdrawal ofBids
Any bidder may modifl, substitute or withdraw his bid after bid submission
providcd that the modification, substitution or written notice of wiihdrarval is
rcceived by thc D.M.C. (Easr) prior to the deadlinc for submission ofbids.
lhc rnodification, substitution, or notice for withdrawal of any bid shall be. prepared, sealed, marked and delivered in acconlance q ith the outcr and inner
envelopes addirionally marked,.MODIHCA.I.ION,,, .,SUBSTITU.I loN., or"Wl'fllDItAWAL" as appropriare. No bid ma1 be modified by a bitlder after
the deadline for submission of bids. Withdrawal ot a bid during rhe inlerval
between thc deadlines for submission of bids and the expiration of the period
ofbid validily specified in the Form of Bid may result i; forfeiture ofthe brd
securily.

r. Bll) OPENINC.
Ill.22 Bid Opcning

D.M.C. (East) will open thc bids, including withdrawals, substitution & modifications
made in thc presence ofbidders rcpresentatives who choose to aftend, at rhe timc, date
and location stipulated in the bidding data..l.he bidders or their represcntatives vyhoare in attendance shall .sign an attendance sheet. Dnvelopes marked
"MODIFICATION,', ,,StJBSTITUI tON.'or -WtTHDRAWAL.. sha bL opencd and
read out first. Bids for which an acceptable notice of withdrawal has bccn submitted
shall not bc opened.

D.M.C. (East) will read aloud the name ofthe biddcr, toral bid pricc and Drice of
any Alremate Proposal(s). ifany, discounts, bid modificarions, subsriturion and
withtrawals, thc presence or abscnce ofbid security, and such other details as the
D.M.C..(East) may consider appropriate, and total imount ofeach bid. and ofany
alternative bids ifthey have been requestcd or permitted, shall be read aloud and
rccorded u,hen opened.

D.M.C. (Easl) shall preparc minutcs ofthe bid opening, including the infbrmation
disclosed 1<l thosc prescnt in accordance with the Rules:

1I.23 Proccss to bc (lonfidcntial. (Sl,p Rulc 53)
Information relating to th. eghinatio6r cta.ificstion, evoluation aDd aomporison ol-
bid and recommendations for the award ofa contract shall not be disclosed to hiddersor any other person not oflicially concerncd with such proccss belbre thc
announccment of bid evaluation report in accordance with thc requirements of Rulc
45, which srates that D.M.C. (East) shall announce the results ofbid evaluation in the
Iorm ofa rcpon giving reasons for acceptance or rejection of bids. Ihe reoort shall bc
hoisted on wcbsite oI authority and thar of D.M.C. (East) if ir websire exisrs and
intimatcd to all biddcrs at least seven (7) da)s prior ro lhe a$arJ of (ontract Thc
announccment to all biddcrs will includc tablc(s) comprising read out prices.
discounted priccs, price adjustments made, finalevaluated piices i recommendations
against all th€. bids evaluated- Any effo by a bidder to inlluence the D.M.C (East)
processing of bids or award de_cisions ma), result in the rejcction of such biddcrs bid.
W hereas, any b idder leeling aggricved, m a] lodge a written compla int u. p"i ttu t. :l t ;however urerc lact of lodging a eompliint .hall not *crrarit ,r.p"n'rio, uf ,ft"
procLlrcmcnt proccss.
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tB.2,l Clarification ofBid (Spp Rulc 43)
'l o assist in the examination cvaluation and comparison ofbids, the D.M.C. (East)
m-ay. tr its djsrretion. ask anv bidder for clarificaiion ofthe bid, includine brealdowns
oJ untt rates. l he rcquest for clarification and the response shali be in wr_iting but no
change in the price or substance ofrhe^bid shall be sought, oflerJ oi p"i.itt"a .*""pt
as required to confirm the corection ofarithmetic errois discovered b, ,f* O.l,l.C.(Fasr) in lhc e\alualion ot the bid!.

1B.25 Examination ofBids and Dct€rmination of Rcsponsivencss

: j.l Pr ior u rhe dcuitcd evatuallon ofbrds, the I].M.C. (East) will determine wherhcr the
biddcr Iulfills all codal rcquirements oleligibilir] crireria given i, tt 

" 
i.na", not,""

such as rcgistration with tax authorities, rcgistrarion rvith iEC (whcr" ufpti.utfg,
tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition mentioned in the
NIT and bidding docurnenr. Ifrhe bidder does not tr.,lfilt any ofrhese 

"oraiiion., 
,,

shall not be evaluated further.

2 i.2 Once thund ro be lu tfilling lhe etigibiliD crileria, rhe bids oTeligibtc bidder\ $ r be
cvaruarc0 tor respon\rvenes\ as pcr specillcalion and crileria gi\en in lhe bidJing
documenls. The evalualion\ may be carricd out as per biddinIprocedures.

Minor Deviations

llids thrl ottcr ,levialions acccptable lo the D.M.C. {fa5l I and
rrhLh can bc assigncd a monelary value ma) bc considered
substantially responsive at least as to the issue offaimess. .I.his 

value
would however bc aJded a5 an adjustrnent for cvaluation DurDoscs
L,nl\ Juring lhe dclailed evaluation process.

lf a bid is nor subsrantially responsi!e, it \r\ ill bc rejecred by rhe D.M C. ([asr, and
ma1^nor subsequenLll br madc responsire b1 corrcclion oi$ithdra$alol-thc rr.,n-
contorm tng devtal ton or reservdtion.

Il|.26 lrvalDafion Criteria anil procedure.

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation criteria and other terms
and conditions set lorth in the Nl.I and the Bidding documents. Tender / Bid with anv
condition or where the conditions mentioned in the NIT and the biddins doc;;;;;;
have been allured or omitted will not be entert ined, and will be a"-"ro*a .o.
responsive and shall sLand rejected.

Purpose of btd cvaluation is to determine thc cost ofeach responsive qualif.ied bid in a
manner that pcrmits a comparison on the basis their evaluatio; cost.

Ill.27 Corrcction olDrrors bcforc l.inancial Evaluation

li) Bid\ detcflnincd lo bc \ub\lanliall) responsive will be checkcd b\ the D.M.(
( l.asl) lor an) arithmelic crrors. Frrors will be correcled bl rhc D.\4.(. (Fasl)
as follows:

,O).Y^....:.,|r-.T 
l:,^ di:cJcpancy berwcen rhe amount\ in figures and in r{ords, thcamount tn r\ords wtllgovern.
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V (c) wherc there is a discrcpancy between the unit rate and thc line item total
resulling Iiom multiplying the unit rate by the quantity, the unit rate as
quotcd r\ ill gor crn. un less in the opinion ol lhe D.M.i. tl as| rhere rs an
obviously gross misplacemcnr ofthe decimal poinl in the unit rate. in whlch
casc the Iinc item total as quoted will govern ind the unit rate will bc
corrccted.

(d) Wherc there l\ a discrcpancy betneen lhe extended amount (.nrered asdtn\t an
ilem in the bill ofqudnlilies dnd lhe amount obtaincd by muhiplyinH ;hc unil
rate and thc quantity, then the lafter amount shall prerail and tire e;nded
amount anr€rcd ir thc bilt ofquaDriries slMll bs amended accofdingly.

(c) lfdiscrepancy is thc misplacement ofa decimal place in the unit rate. the unit
rate shall be amended and the extended amount entered as aforesaid shall bc
taken as correct_

(0 Ifthcre is a discrepancy in a totalcorresponding to the addition or subrractton
ofsubtotal, the subtotal shall prevail and the total shall be corrccted and

G) Biddcrs shall he notificd in writing ofany arithmelic corrcctions made and
requested to.agree to the corrcctions in wflting.

l'he amount stated in the t'onn of Bid will be adjusted by the D.M.C. (ljasr) in
accordance with the above procedure for the coffection of errors and rvith thc
concurrence of the bidders. Thc amount thus corrected shall be considered as binding
upon the bidder. If the bidder does not accept the corrected bid pricc, his bid will bc
rejectcd, and the bid security shall be forleited

lll.28 Financial Evaluation and Comparison ofBids

'lhe D.M.C. llasr) !rill evaluare and compare only the Bids determined to be
subslanlially re.ponsire in accordance \\ ilh tha Rules. 

'

II lhe bid of rhc successful bidder js seriously unbalanced in relation to rhe D.M.C.
(llasl) cstimatc of the cost o,'work to be pcrformcd under the contract. thc D.M.C.
(I-last)lnay rcquire thc blddcr to prodncc detailcd pricc analyses for any or all items ol.
thc Ilill of Quanlities ro demonslrare thc internal ionsisteniy of those prioes wirh the
con.lru.ti6n rnethodc ;rad schcdule p.oposcd,

Biddersmay be excluded ifinvolved in.,Corruptand Fraudulen t practices,,
means either one or any combiaation ofthe practices given below Spp Rulc2(q);

"Coercivc Pracfice'means any impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or
hamr, dire^ctly or indirectly, any party or the properry of the party r; influcnce thc
actions of a party to achievc a wrongful gai[ or to caus; a wronglul ]oss to
anbthcr party;

"Collusive Practicc,'means any arrangement between two or more parties to the
procurement proccss or contract erccution, designed to achieve uith or without
the knowledge ofthe D.M.C. (East) to establish piiccs at artificial, noncompetitrvc
Icvels for any wrongf'ul gain;

"Corrupt Practicc,, mcans thc offering, giving, receiving or solicitrns. Jircctl\, or
rndirccrl). ol dn)thing otralue ro in0uince ihe acr, oIino,f,", prn.ior. 

"ronglrigalni
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V
''Fraudulcnt Practice,, means an) act or omission! including a misrepresentation,

lhat knouingl) or rccllessl) mi\leads. or anetnplr ro misle;d, a pan\ lo obtain r
ltndnctal or olher bcncfil or lo ivoid an obligation:

"Obstructivc Prrctice', means haJming or threatening to harm, dircctly or indirectly,
persons or their propcrty to influence their pafticipation in a procurimenr process.
or affecr the exccution ofa contract or deliberateay destroying, falsi[ing, altcring
or conccaling ofevidencc material to the investigation or making falic statements
bcfore invcstigators in ordei to materially impede an investigatio-n into allcgatrons
ola corrupt, liaudulent, coercive or collusive practice: or thriatening. harassing or
inlimidating any party to prevent it from disclosing ils knowled-ge of mancrs
rclevant b the invcstieation or fiom FUrsuing the inve<rig.tio., o..c-rs inrcndcd to
materially impcdc the excrcise of inspection and audit rights providcd for under
thc Ilulcs.

,8.1 Evaluation Report (SPP Rule 45)

After the completion of evaluation process, the D.M.C. (East) shall announce thc
results of bid evaluation in the form of report (available on the website of thc
authority) giving rcasons for acceptance and rejection of bid. The report shall be
hoisted on website ofthe authority and that of D.M.C. (East) website and intimated to
all bidders al least scvcn (7) days prior to the award ofcontrict.

}. AWARD OF CONTRAC'I'

I R.29 A\rard (SPP Rulc 49)

The D.M.C. (East) shall award the contract to the biddcr whosc bid has bccn
dctermined to be substantially responsive to the bidding documents. and vrho has
o[fcred thc lo\,\,est cvaluated bid, but not nccessarily the lowest submifted price. within
the original or cxtendcd pcriod of bid validity. Irrovidcd that such bjdder has been
detcnnined to bc elrgiblc in accordance with thc provisions.

D.M.C. (East), at any stage of the bid evaluation, having crcdible rcasons lbr or
having primd Jacie evidencc of any deficiency(ies) in contractors capacities, may
require the contractor to provide information concerning their professional. technicai,
Iincncial. lcgal or managerial competence [or the said project.
Pro\ ided. lhar. such qualificarion shall onll be laid do*n aftcr recording rrasuns

lhereol. in $riling. I he) \hdll l.orm panoltherecordsofthal bid evaluation iepon

I)i.30 D.M.C. (East) Right to rejcct alt Bids or the Bidding process (Spp Rule 25)
(l) A D.M.C. (East) reserues may cancel the brddlng process at any time prior to the
acceptancc of a bid or proposal; (2) The D.M.C. (East) shall incur no liability to$,ards
bidders solcly bl virtuc oI its invoking sub -rulc (l); (3) Intimation orthe canccllatron
of bidding proccss shall be given prompll) ro all bidders and bid security chall be
returned along wrth such intimation: (4)-fhe D.M.C. (East) shall, upon requcst b1, an1,
of thc bidders. commuoicate ltl such bidder, grounds fbr cancellaiion otilc Uitlarng
process. bul is not .cquired tojusti[y such grounds.

Ili.3l. Notificatiotr/Publication oI the Award ot Contract (Spp Rule 25).

Prior to expiry of the pcriod of bid validiry, including extension, prcscribed by the
D.M.C. (Eas0, thc D.M.C. (ltast) sha notiS the succeasful biddcr in $riting (.,Lctter
of Acccptance") that his bid has been acccpted. This lefter \hall menrio; the sum
which the D.M.C. (East) will pay to the coniractor in consideration ofthe execution
and completion of the works by the contractor as prescribcd by thc contracl
thercinaher an,l in the condil ionr of contract called Lhe ..Conrract pricei).
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- l.l No neBotiation with the bidder having evaluated as lowest responsive or any other
bidder shall be pcrmilted, howcver, D M.C. (tjast) may hold nrictings to clari[1, any
item in the bid cvaluatron report.

:1.2 The notification of award and its acceptance by the bidder will constrtute thc
formation.oflhe conrract, binding rhe proauring ag;ncy and the bidder till signing of
the formal Contract Agreemcnt.

: L3 tjpon signing of the contract, the D_M.C. (East) will promprly notiry the name o[lhe
successfirl bidder to all hidders ,n.t r.h,tr their bid cecurities eco.dingly,

31.4 Within seven days of thc award of contract, D.M.C. (East) shall publish on rhe
websitc of rhe Authority and on its own website, the results of the bidding process.
identily the bid through procurement identii/ing numbers, and thc ]ollowinS
information:

(l) Uvaluation Rcport;
(2) I-orm ofContract and leller ofAward:
(l) Ilill ofQuantities or Schedulc ofllequiremcnr.

lll32 Dcbriefing (SPP Rulc 5l).
(a) A bidder may ask the D.M.C. (East) for reasons for non acceptance oihis bid

and may request for a debriefing meeting and D.M.C. (East) shall give him the
reasons for such non acceptance, either in writing or by holding a debriefing
meering wilh such a biddcr.

(b) The requesting bidder shall bear all the cosrs ofattending such a debricfing.

I 1.33 Sigtring of Contract Agreement (SPP Rule 39)

3i.l Within l4 days from the dare offurnishing ofacceptance letter, the procurints agcnc),
wrll scnd the successful bidder the Contract Agreement in thc form providid in thi
bidding documents, incorporating all agrecments between the partics.

I1.2 lhe formal Agreement bctwccn the D.M.C. (Bast) and the successful bi<lder shall be
executed within 14 days of the rcceipt ofthe Contract Agree,nent bv thc successful
bidder fiom the D.M.C. (Uast).

31.3 A procurement contract shall come into lorce when thc D.M C. (East) requircs \igns
contracl, the darc on which rhe signatures oI both rhc D.M C. (East) and ihe
successlul bidder are amxed to the written contract. Such affixing ofsignatures shall
take place within the time prescribed in the bidding documents.

Provided that thc D.M.C. (Easr) ma) reduce rhe maximum time limit for signing of
contract, as and when required, and shall be mentioned in the bidding docu-mcnts.

3.i.4 Stamp Duty.

The formal Agrccment betwccn rhe D.M.C. (East) and the successful bidder shall be
duly stamped at rate of0.30% ofbid pricc (updated from time to time) stated in l_etter
ofAcccplance

Ili.34 ceneral l,crformancc of the Biddcn
D.M.C. (Easo may in case of consistent poor performance of the contractor and hrs
failure to remedy thc underperforming contract may take such action as may be
deemcd appropriatc under the circumstances of the case including thc rescinding the
contract and/or black listrng of such contractor and debarring him froo participition
in luturc biddinS proccss.
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III 35 Inlcgriry Pa {SPP Rutc 89)

Si[ nature of cont.actor:

Ihe bidder shall sign and stamp the Inregrity Pact ro the bidding documenrs for aI
procurement conrracts exceeding Rupees tcn million. Failure to provide such Intcgrity
Pact shall makc lhc biddcr no r-responsirc.

II! 16 .{rbitration (SPl'Rulc 34)

Any disputc thal is not amicably resolved shall be finally seftled. unless otherwisc
spccificd in thc Contract, under thc Arbitration Act 1940 updated from timc ro rimc
and would be held anywhcrc ir the Province of Sindh at the discrction of D.M_C.
(Eas0.
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